Subject: Extension of Dates for Online submission of Registration Returns in Respect of class 9th students for the Academic Session 2019-20 W/z.

In continuation to Notification No. F(RR-Notif/Reg)2019-20/JD/1815/R.R Dated 03-07-2020, it is for the information of all concerned that the date of submission of Online registration returns for the students who are currently on rolls in class 9th for the Academic Session 2019-20 in the Affiliated Academic Institutions of Winter Zone areas of Jammu Division including District Leh has been extended up to 20-08-2020 with the normal prescribed fee of Rs. 520/-

Note :- For any query please mail at computercelljd@gmail.com

Copy to the :-

1. Director, Academics, J&K BOSE.
2. Joint Secretary, Exams/Secrecy/Certificates/Regn. JD;
3. Account Officer, JD for inf.
4. Dy./Assistant Secretary (Central Admn/Central Academics/R.R /Exams-I/Secrecy-I), JD;
5. Assistant Secretary/Officer Incharge, Sub/Branch Offices of Winter Zone areas of Jammu Division shall ensure to send this Notification to the Concerned Principal/Head Masters of their concerned areas.
6. P.S. to Secretary/Chairperson, for inf. of the Secretary/Chairperson;
7. Principals/Heads of all Govt/Private affiliated & recognized High/Higher Secondary Schools of Jammu Province of Winter Zone areas
8. Asstt. Information Officer, JD for publication of this notification in leading newspapers.
9. In-charge Computer Cell, JD. He is directed to upload this notification on BOSE Website
10. Office Copy.